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FEw PROFESSIONALECONOMISTSwouldespousethe view thatwagede-

terminationis the fundamentalcauseof inflation.But manyeconomistsand certainlymany policymakers-have the uneasy sense that the wage
determinationprocesscontributesto the difficultyin checkingthe current
inflation.Historicallywages have been at the center of formal and informal interventionefforts. During the Kennedy and Johnson administrationsthe voluntarywageguidepostof 3.2 percentwas the only absolute
magnitudesuggestedby the Councilof EconomicAdvisers.Priceswere
basically supposed to follow costs. Because most nonlabor costs are
simply all otherprices,the majorconstraintin the guidepostprogramon
the inflationprocessoperatedthroughwages.A similarlogic appliedduring the 1971-74 controlsprogramwhen the 5.5 percentwage standard
was promulgatedby the Pay Board.' Again, price controls were based
primarilyon cost markupsso that the principalrestrainton inflationwas
the impactof wage determinationon costs. The new guidelinesprogram
Note: I thank Thomas A. Gray for his assistance in compiling some of the data
used in the regressions.The research was supported by a grant from the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation. This paper incorporates information about the Carter administration's new wage-price guidelines that were announced on October 24, after the
Brookingspanel meeting at which this paper was discussed.
1. For a discussion of the guidepost period, see John Sheahan, The Wage-Price
Guideposts (Brookings Institution, 1967). The Pay Board experience is describedin
Arnold R. Weber and Daniel J. B. Mitchell, The Pay Board's Progress: Wage Controls in Phase 11 (Brookings Institution, 1978).
0007-230317810003-0537$00.25/0 C) Brookings Institution
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announcedby PresidentCarterfocuseson a wage standardof 7 percent,
with price rules based on a mixtureof cost markupsand past pricing
behavior.
Union Wages
In general,policymakers'concem aboutthe labormarketdoes not extendequallyto all sectors.It is widelybelievedthat,in the absenceof legal
constraints(such as minimumwages) or "threat"effects of potential
union organization,nonunionemployerswill make theirwage decisions
accordingto the behaviorof the labormarket.But it is not clearthat demandrestraintwould have the same impacton the unionizedportionof
the labormarket.
If union wages are at a premiumabove what employerswould unilaterallyoffer,unionemployersshouldhave a queueof workersavailable
to fill theirvacancies,even in periodsof high demand.Thus the observation that the queue is lengtheningshould not be of much interest to
unionizedemployers.Nor shouldit be muchof a factorin the bargaining
strategyof the union.2The demandfor laborby a specificbargainingunit
is likely to be quite inelastic, especiallyin the short run, so that wage
moderationwould have little influencein openingjob opportunitiesor
preventinglayoffs.3In any case, nonunionunemployedworkersand even
union memberswho have been laid off probablywill not have a decisive
voice in the internalpoliticalstructureof the union.
The collectivebargainingsector also is characterizedby institutional
featuresthat are much less commonamongnonunionemployers.Union
contractstypicallyspecify a fixed durationof two to three years.4Thus
2. However, the business cycle could have indirect effects on the ability of
strikers or their family members to obtain secondary incomes, on the employer's
ability to pay, and on strike costs to the employer. For a more detailed discussionof
this point, see Daniel J. B. Mitchell, "Union Wage Policies: The Ross-Dunlop Debate Reopened,"Industrial Relations, vol. 11 (February 1972), pp. 46-61.
3. A recent study suggests that the possibilities of factor substitution for union
production workers in manufacturingare relatively limited. See R. B. Freeman and
J. L. Medoff, "Substitutionbetween ProductionLabor and other Inputs in Unionized
and Non-Unionized Manufacturing,"discussion paper 581 (Harvard University,
HarvardInstituteof Economic Research,October 1977).
4. U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Characteristicsof Major Collective Bargaining Agreements,July 1, 1975, bulletin 1957 (Government PrintingOffice, 1977), pp.
7-8.
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decisionsmadein the past are at any point in time a substantialdeterminantof wagetrendsin the unionsector.In 1977, a heavybargainingyear,
only 40 percentof the workersin the majorunion sector (agreements
covering1,000 or more workers) receivedwage adjustmentsdue to current settlements.Most of the remainderreceivedadjustmentsfrom contractsadoptedbefore 1977.S
Cost-of-livingescalatorclausesare anotherspecialfeatureof the labor
marketthat appearmainlyin union wage agreements.Of the 9.7 million
workersestimatedto take part in majorunion agreementsin the private
sector, 5.8 million were covered by escalatorsin 1978. An additional
900,000 union workers participatingin smaller agreementswere also
subjectto escalation.6The majorunion sector representsroughlyhalf of
the privateunion workforce. Thus it is evidentthat escalatorclausesare
concentratedin the largercontracts.For example,all the so-called key
contractsto be negotiatedin 1979-trucking, rubber,electricalequipment, meat packing,and automobiles-currently include some form of
an escalator clause. The only componentof the major union sector in
which escalation is generally absent is construction.There, the strong
need of employersto know theirlabor costs in advancefor biddingpurposes drasticallylimits the proportionof workerswith escalators.
Since the mid-1950s, the proportionof the labor force reportedto be
unionizedhas been shrinking.Measuredagainstthe total laborforce, the
proportionhas fallen fromover 25 percentat the end of the KoreanWar
to 21.7 percentin 1974, the latestyearfor whichestimatesare available.7
The figurewould be higherif employeeassociations(organizationsthat
dislike the label "union"but often engagein collectivebargaining)and
certain other groups were included. Employee associationsare found
mainly in goverument.In 1974, about 28 percent of wage and salary
workers in the private nonfarm sector were membersof some sort of
organizationrepresentingemployees.And becauseunionworkerstend to
S. Judith A. Finger, "Wage-rateIncreases in Major Agreements in 1977 Smaller
than Any Year Since 1973," Current Wage Developments, vol. 30 (April 1978), p.
53.
6. Douglas R. LeRoy, "ScheduledWage Increases and Escalator Provisions in
1978," Monthly Labor Review, vol. 101 (January 1978), pp. 3-8.
7. U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Directory of National Unions and Employee
Associations, 1975, bulletin 1937 (GPO, 1977), p. 63; and U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, Handbook of Labor Statistics 1975-Reference Edition, bulletin 1865
(GPO, 1975), p. 389.
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earn more than nonunionworkers,the union wage bill may accountfor
about35 percentof the total wagebill for the privatenonfarmsector.8
It has been widelyheld thatunionwage decisions"spillover"into the
nonunionsector, causingthat sector to follow the collective bargaining
pattern.9Anecdotal evidence is easy to find concerningparticularemployerswho automaticallyextendthe union wage to theirnonunionemployees.But situationsalso exist in whichnonunionwage decisionsseem
to "spillover"into the unionsector.And some recentempiricalworkhas
tendedto play down the importanceof the spillovereffectfromunion to
nonunion.10

Even if an agnosticview of the magnitudeof the union'srippleeffect
weretaken,it wouldbe difficultto imagineplausibletheoriesin whichthe
influenceof increasesin unionwageson inflationis negative."'Moreover,
the inclusionin the unionsectorof largenumbersof workersin individual
situationsmakes it an invitingtargetfor federal policymakerswho are
anxious to obtain a foothold somewherein the wage-pricespiral. This
articlesheds some light on a numberof specialfeaturesof the determina8. The Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates that there were 23,408,000 members
of unions (including locals affiliated directly with the AFL-CIO, local unaffiliated
unions, and single-firmunions) and associations in 1974. If government and farm
membershipsare excluded, the estimate falls to 18,027,000, which is 28 percent of
payroll employment for the private nonfarm sector. See U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Directory, pp. 63, 71, and Economic Report of the President, January 1978,
p. 296. The 35 percent estimate is the weight of unionized workers in the employment cost index in December 1977.
9. See the remarks of John T. Dunlop in a recent debate on the utility of research in labor economics in which he argues that policymakersmust take account
of the spread of major union pattern-settingsettlements.He argues that these settlements spread out to other union workersand indirectlyto technical, managerial,and
clerical employees by means of local salary surveys and internal company compensation plans. See John T. Dunlop, "Reply,"Industrialand Labor Relations Review,
vol. 31 (October 1977), p. 15. A recent report of the Council on Wage and Price
Stability presents an equation "based on the premise that nonunion wages are a
function of the unemploymentrate and union wage increases."See U.S. Council on
Wage and Price Stability, A Quarterly Report of the Council on Wage and Price
Stability with a Special Report on Inflation, report 13 (GPO, 1978), pp. 45-46.
10. Robert Flanagan, "Wage Interdependence in Unionized Labor Markets,"
BPEA, 3:1976, pp. 635-73; and George E. Johnson, 'The Determination of Wages
in the Union and Non-union Sectors,"BritishJournal of IndustrialRelations, vol. 15
(July 1977), pp. 211-25.
11. One might argue that increases in union wages displace employment from
the union to the nonunion sector, causing a nonunion deflationaryeffect. However,
the siificance of such an effect for short-runinflation dynamics is doubtful.
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tdonof union wages and their policy implications,based on previously
underutilizeddata sources.The paperconcludeswith an analysisof the
outlook for the 1979 bargainingseason and the new guidelinesprogram.
WAGB EQUATIONS

Much of the researchon wage equationshas been aimedat improving
the explanatoryvariablesin aggregativeequations.It is obviouslyimportant to identifythe key independentvariablesin the wage-determination
process.However,thereis little in economictheoryto guidethe wage researcherbeyond the generalpropositionthat some measureof inflation
and of real businessconditionsought to be included.Modem computer
technologymakesthe searchfor equationswith betterfit too easy.
An alternativeapproachis to limit the independentvariablesto some
straightforward
proxiesfor inflationand businessconditionsand to disaggregatethe wage series in ways that follow labor-marketinstitutions.
The loss in elegancemay well be balancedby a gain in insight.However,
the difficultyin the disaggregatedapproachis findingdata sources that
follow institutionalforms. In particular,it is desirableto distinguishbetweenwage adjustmentsin unionand in nonunionsituations.And within
the union sector, it would be convenientto distinguishbetween wage
adjustmentsthat reflect contemporarydecisions (new contract negotiations) and those that resultfrom earlierdecisions (deferredand escalator adjustmentsnear the end of the contract'sduration). It is obvious,
for example, that the second and thirdyear of a nonescalatedcontract
cannot be influenced by unanticipatedchanges in economic circumstances,exceptin the specialcase in whichboth partiesagreeto abandon
the specifiedtermsof the agreement.Wageadjustmentsin the secondand
thirdyearsof an escalatedcontractaremechanicallyinfluencedby movementsin the consumerprice index (CPI), but by no otherunanticipated
contemporaryvariables.
Two data sourcesare used in this articleto capturethese institutional
featuresin the labor market.The first is a measureof changesin wage
rates for manufacturingpreparedby the U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics,
whichcan be significantlydisaggregatedto provideindexesof wagemovements for union and nonunionestablishmentsand for new and deferred
wage changes.The secondis a file of agreementsof largeunionsituations
coveringchanges in wage rates for selected units in the manufacturing,
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mining,and transportationindustries.It is unfortunatethat neitherdata
set includesadjustmentsfor fringebenefits,an importantelementof union
compensation.

WageChangesin Manufacturing
Since 1959, the Bureauof LaborStatisticshaspublisheddataon manufacturingestablishmentsthatmakegeneralwageadjustments.12The series
measuresmedian changes in wage rates for productionworkersin the
union and nonunion sectors. Wage changes are given as "effective"
changes (resultingfrom first-year,deferred,and escalatoradjustments)
and as first-yearadjustmentsalone.A separatetabulationis providedfor
the major union sector, which also lists effective and first-yearadjustments.Most nonunionadjustmentsare essentiallyfirst-yearchangesbecausenonunionemployersareunlikelyto makelong-termunilateralcommitments.Thus only the effective changesfor the nonunionsector are
consideredhere.'3
The BLS providesdata on both the numberof workerscovered by
first-yearchangesand those protectedby effectivechanges.This information is usedto estimateadditionalwagechangesfor deferredandescalator
adjustmentsin the majorunion sector and for first-yearand deferredadjustmentsin the "minor"(nonmajor) union sector (workers in union
establishmentsnot coveredby agreementsinvolving1,000 or moreworkers). However,these estimatesare imprecisefor two reasons.First, for
the years in which the mean data are available,the means and medians
are not identical, althoughthey are closely associated.As an example,
duringthe limitedperiodwhen both the mean and the mediandata were
availablefor the majorunion sector, the mediansunderstatedthe mean
first-yearadjustmentsby an averageof about 0.6 percentagepoint and
effectivechangesby less than 0.4 percentagepoint. Thus if the medians
are used as if they were meansto predictdeferredadjustmentsfromfirstyearand effectivechanges,estimateddeferredadjustmentswill be slightly
overstated.
Second,workerswho receivefirst-yearincreasesmay also receivede12. The data appear in Current Wage Developments, various issues.

13. Effectiveand first-yearnonunionmedianwage changesrarelydeviateby
morethan0.3 percentage
point.
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cause it adjustsfor changes in the compositionof the labor force that
have affectedthe relationshipbetweenobservedunemploymentand the
"looseness"or "tightness"of the labor market.However,the two rates
are highly intercorrelated(R = 0.9) over the observationperiod, and
the autoregressivecorrectionused in the estimationof the equationstends
to eliminatethe impact of the trend divergenceof those rates. In addition, the rateshave differentaveragelevels, and thereforeproducecoefficients of U-1 of differentmagnitudes.This makes the equationsusing
weightedunemploymentsomewhatcumbersomeif a translationin terms
of the officialrateis desiredfor policy purposes.For this reason,only the
equationsusingthe officialunemploymentrate are discussed."7
Variouslag structureswereused for the price andunemploymentvariables. As noted above, escalatorcoverageis concentratedin the larger
contracts.Hence signs of escalatorinfluenceshouldbe expectedin equations based on the series of deferred adjustmentsin the major union
sector.
STATISTICAL ESTIMATES

Table 1 providesa summaryof the regressionresults.The nonunion
sector in row 5 of the table exhibitsthe expectedsensitivityto real business conditions.At 6 percentofficialunemployment,row 5 suggeststhat
increasesin the nonunionwage rate would be slowed by 0.4 percentage
point if there were a 1 percentagepoint increasein the unemployment
rate. The coefficientfor p-1 indicatesthat a 1 percentagepoint rise in
price inflationtranslatesinto an increaseof roughly0.6 percentagepoint
in nonunionwageinflation.
17. The use of the unemployment
rate is simplyintendedas a proxyfor real
business conditions. Other indicators were tested with similar results: the quit rate
in manufacturing,the inverse of the unemployment rate for white males aged 3544, and the ratio of real gross national product to its logarithmictrend. Experiments
inserting the year-to-year change in the unemployment rate generally produced insignificant coefficients. When a lagged variable representingthe ratio of profits to
sales was added to the equations,it usually producednegative coefficients.This result
is understandablebecause wage increases are a potential subtraction from profits
and because changes in both profitsand wages are highly correlatedwith their lagged
values. It is possible that profits, when viewed as an index of ability to pay, do influence wage movements, but that simple equations do not pick up the effect. Experiments suggested by some Brookings panel members using lagged changes in money
supply rather than in prices generally produced insignificant coefficients of money
supply.
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ferredincreasesin the sameyear.A workerwho receiveda first-yearadjustmentundera new contracton, say, July 1, 1970, might also have received a deferredor escalatoradjustmenton January1, 1970, underthe
previousexpiringcontract.The workermight also receive an escalator
adjustmenton December31, 1970, underthe new contract.Thus if the
numberof workersreceivingdeferredand escalatoradjustmentsis calculated by subtractingthe numberreceivingfirst-yearadjustmentsfrom
those receivingeffective adjustments,the deferredand escalatorpopulation will be understated.As a result,the estimateddeferredand escalator increasewill be overstated,especiallyduringperiodswhen escalator
increasesare high.14
Despitethese difficulties,it seemsreasonableto estimatethe unknown
componentsof unionwageswith the availabledata,and then to interpret
the resultswith the datalimitationsin mind.At least somepotentialproblems can be alleviatedby referenceto the data on a sampleof contracts
discussedin the next section.Six dataseriesweretakenor estimatedfrom
the BLS manufacturingdata: first-yearadjustments(excludingescalator
adjustments)in the major union sector; first-yearadjustmentsin the
minor union sector; deferredand escalatoradjustments(hereafterdenoted "deferred")in the majorunion sector;deferredadjustmentsin the
minorunion sector;nonunioneffectivewage changes;and effectivewage
changesfor the combinedunionandnonunionsectors.15
Wagechangesfor 1960-76 wereregressedin annualequationsagainst
the year-to-yearpercentchangesin the CPI (p) and the inverseof the
unemploymentrate (U-1). Two forms of the unemploymentrate were
tested: the officialrate and the weightedPerryrate.1'The weightedunemploymentrate is a conceptualimprovementover the officialrate be14. This problem is distinct from the one to be discussedbelow in which deferred
adjustmentsin escalated contracts from the union contract data are underestimated.
15. Data were available directly for effective and first-yearadjustments(including zero and negative adjustments) for majorunion situationsand all union situations.
Using employmentweights, the implicit minor first-yearadjustmentswere calculated.
Available data on effective wage adjustmentsfor major union situations and on firstyear adjustmentswere used to calculate the implicit deferred adjustmentfor major
unions (including escalator adjustments). Existing data on effective adjustmentsand
first-yearadjustmentsfor all union situations were used to calculate effective minor
union adjustments,and these were combined with the estimates of minor first-year
adjustmentsto calculate the implicit minor deferred adjustments.
16. For a description of the Perry unemployment rate, see George L. Perry,
"ChangingLabor Markets and Infiation,"BPEA, 3: 1970, pp. 411-41.
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The most interestingresults in the table relate to the union sector.
First-yearadjustmentsin both the major and minor componentsshow
roughly the same sensitivityto unemploymentas the nonon sector.
One appealinginterpretationof this findingis that the initial increasein
long-termagreementsreflectsrealbusinessconditionsat the timeof negotiations. However, the following section presentsevidence that the apparentsensitivitydoes not derivefrom long-termagreements,but rather
from short-termagreementsin whichthe first-yearincrementconstitutes
most or all of the wage changefor the entirelife of the contract.Nevertheless, the concentrationof unemploymentsensitivity in short-term
agreementsdoes not necessarilymeanthat participantsin long-termcontractsare insensitive.In some cases they may reactto aberrationsin what
they perceiveas temporaryeconomiccircumstancesby adoptinga shortterm (temporary)agreement,presumablyto be followedby a long-term
agreementwhen the economicclimatechanges.
Both the major and minor sectors show sensitivityto lagged price
change,p.1, althoughthe coefficientfor the majorunion sector is larger
thanthe coefficientfor the minorunion andnonunionsectorsandis close
to unity.Giventhe crudenessof the data and equations,thereseemslittle
difference,however, between the short-termpattern in nonunion and
first-yearunion wage adjustments.
It is in the deferredcomponentof the union sectorthat importantdifferencesbetweenthe union and nonunionsector can be seen. Before exploringthese, it is essentialto note that estimatesof the deferredwage
adjustmentare dominatedby past wage decisions, including previous
decisions to use contingencyarrangements.Because on averageunion
contractsare effectivefor two to threeyears,variablesused to explaindeferred adjustmentsmust be lagged. The equationsin the table assume
that the appropriatelag is two years.Exceptionsmustbe made,however,
for escalatorcontingencyclauses associatedwith the CPI. For contracts
with such clauses,the currentrate of price change (p0) is clearlynecessary for explanatorypurposes.
The majorunion sector is associatedwith cost-of-livingescalation.It
is not surprisingthen that contemporaryprice inflationoccurs as a significantexplanatoryvariablein row 3. (The magnitudeof the coefficient
is discussedbelow.) Escalationis muchless frequentin the minorunion
sector;thus contemporaryprice changeshould not be expectedto have
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muchinfluenceon the deferredportionof the contract.And, indeed,the
coefficientof p0 in row 4 is essentiallyzero. Apartfrom escalatoreffects,
deferredwage changesmightreflectpriceinflationat roughlythe original
contractnegotiationdate,thatis, p2. The minorunionsector,whereescalation is less common,in fact does exhibita significantcoefficientfor p.4
with a magnitudeapproximatelyequalto the coefficientfor p-, in the firstyear equation.Row 4 seemsto implythat wagesin the nonescalatedsector in all yearsof the contractreactsimilarlyto the priceinflationthathad
occurredwhen the agreementwas signed.One interpretationis that nonescalated contractscarry inflation assumptionsfrom the past into the
future.Anotheris that they catch up with price inflationgradually.The
escalatedmajorunionsectorshowsvirtuallyno sensitivityto laggedinflation in the deferredelement of the contract.Negotiatorsevidentlyare
willingto rely mainlyupon escalatorsto handlefutureinflation.
Whatis puzzlingaboutthe majorunion sector'sdeferredperformance
is the magnitudeof the coefficientof p0. The unitarycoefficientis larger
than studiesof actual union escalatorclauses suggestit should be. One
study, for example,found that escalatorstypicallyprovideda 0.57 perThis less-thancent wage increasefor each 1 percentof CPI inflation."8
proportionalrelationshipis the result of the formulasthat are applied
andthe speciallimitationsplacedon the actualoperationof the formulas.
A commonescalatorformulaat presentis 1 cent an hourfor each 0.3
index-pointincreasein the CPI (1967 = 100). In June 1978, the CPIfor
urbanwage and clericalworkerswas 195.3. A 0.3 point increasetherefore translatesinto a 0.15 percentprice increase.Thus at a wage level
of about $6.50 an hour the formulawouldjust compensatefor inflation,
but manyunion workersearn more than this amount.In addition,"corridors"andlimitationson the absoluteamountof escalatorpayoffrequire
some inflationto occur before payoffbegins;such featuresmove escalatorsfurtherfromproportionality.Froma bargainingviewpoint,escalators
add uncertaintyto the costs of employerswho mayneed accurateprojections of futurenominalcosts for biddingandplanning.Moreover,escalators maybe designedto obscuretheirlimitationsfromunionmembership
(for example,by shiftingfromindexpoints to percentagepointswithout
18. See Victor J. Sheifer, "Collective Bargaining and the CPI: Escalation vs.
Catch-Up," in Industrial Relations Research Association Series, Proceedings of the
August 1978 Meeting (forthcoming).
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changingthe cent-per-hourpayoff).19In short,the escalatorformulasreflectbargainingcompromises.
The issue remainsof why the estimatedcoefficientof p0in row 3 is so
large. Its magnitudeappearsto stem primarilyfrom the methodof estimationof deferredwage adjustmentsratherthanfromanystructuralrelationship.It was noted above that the deferredwage estimatetends to be
relativelyoverstatedin periods when escalatorstake on importancein
the total deferredwage adjustment.Thiseffectoccursbecausethe number
of workersreceivingsuchincreaseswill be moreunderstatedduringthese
periods.Escalatorsdo becomemore importantif manyworkersare coveredby escalatorsandif escalatorspay largeamounts.Both thesecircumstances tend to arise duringperiods of rapid inflation.And this effect
tends to bias the coefficientupward.If the period 1973-76 is dropped
from the equationin row 3, for example,the coefficientfalls to 0.51.20
The reactionof deferredwagechangesto laggedunemployment(U-2)that is, to unemploymentat the time of negotiations-raisessome interesting issues. In the minor union sector, the unemploymentcoefficienthas
the rightsign and is significant.But it is much smallerthan for first-year
changes.If the coefficientfor the life-of-contractwage changeof a twoyear agreementin the minor union sector consists of an averageof the
first-yearand deferredreactioncoefficients(in this case, 10.5), a 1 percentagepoint increasein the officialunemploymentratefrom a 6 percent
level would cut the life-of-contractwage increaseby only one-fourthof 1
percent.The reactionwould be even smallerin a three-yearcontract.
For the majorunion sector,the deferredunemploymentcoefficientexhibits the "wrong"sign (table 1, row 3) and, takenliterally,would outweigh the first-yearcoefficientin a contractof two or three years'dura19. The most creative escalator of the past few years appears is the 1976 contracts of General Electric Company. Wages were to rise 1 cent an hour for each 0.3
percent (not each index point) increase in the CPI up to 7 percent and above 9
percent with no credit for the gap between 7 and 9 percent. See "WageHighlights,"
CurrentWageDevelopments, vol. 28 (July 1976), p. 1.
20. The estimatedequationis:
MDEF = 3.73 + 0.51po+ 0.36p_s - 12.55U4l,
Durbin-Watson - 2.27; A2 - 0.81; standard error = 0.43; p(l) = 0.07; p(2) - -0.01,
where MDEF is estimated deferred adjustmentsin the major union sector. The constant and first two coefficients are significant at a level of 5 percent or more. The
lagged price coefficient increases in magnitude and significance,presumablybecause
the major union sector had less escalation in the earlier period.
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tion. The perversereactionto unemploymentappearsagainto be due to
the method of calculatingdeferredincreases.Beginningin 1973, estimated deferredincreasesbecome quite large, while at the same time unemploymentrises. Escalator clauses, mirroringthe inflationin prices,
would have substantiallyraised the deferredcomponentof the major
union sector.But as noted, the methodof calculationtendsto exaggerate
deferredwage increasesas escalatorsbecome more significant.And this
exaggerationcoincides with a period of high unemployment.Omitting
the 1973-76 period reducesboth the mapitude and significanceof the
unemploymentcoefficient.21
If the coefficientof U:4 in row 3 were zero, the impact of unemploymenton the wage changeover the life of the contractwould still be quite
small-roughly comparableto the life-of-contractestimatefor the minor
union sector.In any given year, substantialnumbersof majorand minor
union workerswould receiveonly deferredadjustments,which could not
react to currentunemploymentand apparentlydo not reflectpast unemployment.This resultis in sharpcontrastto the nonunionsectorin which
the optionto changewagesin responseto currentcircumstancesis always
available.
A final point on the wage equationsfor manufacturingis worthmention. Row 6 of table 1 presentsan aggregateequationthat offers an exThe dependent
planationof the effectivewage changesin manufacturing.
variableincludesboth unionandnonunionsectors;the unionsectorcomprisesfirst-yearanddeferredadjustments.The resultof usingan equation
in aggregateformis a regressionwith an implausiblylow (and barelysignificant) price coefficient;such a regressiondependslargelyon the autoregressivepropertiesof wage data for its explanatorypower.It appears,
therefore,thataggregateequationswhichtakeno accountof labor-market
institutionsare likely to miss importantelementsof the wage-determination process.

EvidencefromUnion ContractData
In recentyearsa numberof empiricalstudiesof unionwagedetermination have been conducted,basedon observationsof samplesof individual
21. The coefficientof U:J in the equation of note 20 falls just below significanceat
the 10 percentlevel.
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agreementsratherthan on generalwage indexes." The use of contract
datahas manyadvantages.Thesedatapermitexplicitdivisionof the sample into long-term,short-term,escalated,and nonescalatedagreements.
Even the wage data presentedin the previoussection could not directly
be disaggregatedat such a level of detail. Knowledgeof the timing of
negotiations permits the design of explanatoryvariables to be more
closelyrelatedto this fiming.
Contractdata are not easy to obtain.Althoughthe BLS maintainsa
file of contractsfor its own costingpurposes,the cost informationcontained thereinis confidentialand is not availableto the public for individual agreements.However, the BLS does make available a wage
chronologyfor each of a numberof importantcollectivebargainingsituations. In addition,its periodical,CurrentWageDevelopments,provides
data on reportedwageincreasesin individualunionsituations.These two
sources, however, most frequentlyreport wage incrementsin terms of
cents per hour. The informationon fringebenefitsdoes not allow costing
of the benefits.And althoughthe chronologiesprovide informationon
some occupationalcategories,there are no data availableon the average
basewagepriorto the startof the contract.
Despite this lack of preciseinformation,the advantagesof using contractsratherthan time periodsas observationssuggestthat estimatesof
the wage costs are worth the effort,partlyas a check againstthe results
obtainedin the previoussection. Consequently,estimateswere made of
the wage-rateincrementsin 172 union contractsnegotiatedby 17 major
employersor employerassociationsduring1954-76, primarilyfrom informationcontainedin the wage chronologies.Contractsincludedmanufacturing,mining, and transportationsituationsand are listed in table
A-I in the appendix.
22. See Daniel S. Hamermesh, 'Wage Bargains, Threshold Effects, and the
Phillips Curve," QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 84 (August 1970), pp. 50117; Daniel S. Hamermesh, "MarketPower and Wage Inflation,"SouthernEconomic
Journal, vol. 39 (October 1972), pp. 204-12; Gordon R. Sparks and David A.
Wilton, "Determinants of Negotiated Wage Increases: An Empirical Analysis,"
Econometrica, vol. 39 (September 1971), pp. 739-50; and L. N. Christofides, R.
Swidinsky, and D. A. Wilton, "A Micro Econometric Analysis of the Canadian
Wage DeterminationProcess (1966-75)" (University of Guelph, April 1978). Contract data have also been used to analyze nonwage outcomes. See Thomas A.
Kochan and RichardN. Block, "An InterindustryAnalysis of BargainingOutcomes:
PreliminaryEvidence from Two-Digit Industries,"QuarterlyJournal of Economics,
vol. 91 (August 1977), pp. 431-52.
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Threemeasuresof wage changewerecomputedandconvertedinto annualizedpercentagerates,based on averagehourlyearings for the relevant industryclassification.FIRST is used to indicatepercentagechange
in wage rates scheduledas generaladjustmentsof wages duringthe first
twelvemonthsof the contract.Theseestimatesgenerallyexcludeboth"inequity"adjustmentsmade to particularsubgroupsof workersand escalatorincreases.LIFE denotesannualizedpercentagechangefromgeneral
adjustmentsof wages and escalatorpaymentsover the entire life of the
contract.Inequityadjustmentsare generallyexcluded.
DEFERRED is annualizedpercentagechange from general adjustments of wages and escalatorpaymentsover the life of the contract,excludingthe incrementsreportedin FIRST. Because escalatorpayments
often occur duringthe first year, the annualizationperiod for escalated
contractsis the full life of the contract.For nonescalatedcontracts,the
annualizationperiodis the life of the contractminustwelvemonths.DEFERRED was not computedfor contractsof less than eighteenmonths
(none of whichwereescalatedin the sample).28
23. In the previous section a problem of estimating deferred adjustmentswas
noted concerninginaccurateestimates of the numberof workers affected.In this section, a differentproblemarises because escalator clauses may activate duringthe first
twelve months of the contract. For nonescalated contracts the deferred portion of
the contract should be annualized over the contract duration minus twelve months.
Because escalators can be effective in the first year, the deferred portion of escalated
contracts must be annualized over the full contract. This procedure understatesthe
percentage rate of change of the deferred component of an escalated contract relative to that of a nonescalated contract. Imagine two agreements of twenty-four
months, one escalated and the other nonescalated. Suppose both called for semiannual adjustmentsbeginning with the first day of the contract, and suppose further
that both increased wages by 3 percent every six months. But suppose that the
escalated contract called for 1 percent fixed increase each six months and the remaining 2 percent came from the escalator. Both would have a value of LIFE = 6.1 percent. The escalated contract would have a value of FIRST = 2.0 percent because no
escalator increases are assigned to FIRST, while the nonescalated contract would
show FIRST = 6.1 percent. The escalated contract would provide for deferred increases of 2 percent, 2 percent, 3 percent, and 3 percent over twenty-four months.
This would produce a value of DEFERRED = 5.1 percent. For the nonescalated
contract, the final two increases of 3 percent would be spread over twelve months,
producing a value of DEFERRED = 6.1 percent. In short, due to the treatment of
the escalator increase, a first-yearincrease of 2.0 percent and a deferred increase of
5.1 percent would be associated with a life-of-contractannualized increaseaveraging
6.1 percent. The alternative procedure of annualizing the deferred component of
the escalated contract over only the last twelve months of the contract would overstate the rate of increase during that period. Another possibility would be simply to
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In additionto the dataon generaladjustmentsof wages,the wagechronologiesprovidesome informationon wageratespaid to specificoccupational groups. It is possible that, because of special "inequity"adjustments, over time certaingroupsof workersexperiencedifferentrates of
percentagewage changes.An interestingquestionis whetherthe forces
that explaingeneralchangesin wageshave a systematiceffecton relative
wagesby skill class. A narrowingof skill differentials,for example,might
give rise to dissatisfactionamongsome workers,an ongoingproblemin
certain industrialunions. Such dissent can complicate the bargaining
processand hindercontractratification,as it did at the FordMotorCompany mn1973.2"

To addressthe issue of wage structure,three additionalmeasuresof
wagechangewerecomputedfor contractshavingthe necessarydataavailable. An annualizedpercentageincreasein wage ratesover the life of the
contractis denotedLOW for an occupationat the bottom of the wage
structure(for example,a position correspondingto janitor); MEDIUM
for an occupationin the middleof the wage structure;and HIGH for an
occupationtowardthe top of the wage structure.
Four independentvariableswereinitiallyusedto explainwage changes
accordingto these variousmeasuresfor all contractswith durationsof at
least elevenmonths.25Threeof these correspondto the variablesused in
the previoussection. These are p-1, the year-to-yearpercentageincrease
in the CPI laggedone year beforethe effectivedate of the contract;Uo1,
the inverse of the official unemploymentrate in the year the contract
becameeffective;and COLA, the annualizedpercentagerate of change
of the CPI over the life of the contractif the contracthas an escalatoror
allocate escalated incrementsduring the first year to FIRST, although this procedure
differs from the methodology used by the BLS in preparingthe manufacturingestimates that appear in table 1. The problem occurring in the estimation of FIRST is
minimized because escalated contracts often include a fixed rather than an escalator
adjustmentas a large fraction of their first-yearadjustments.The problem disappears
when LIFE is used as the dependentvariable.
24. A number of industrial unions have had skilled trades problems. For background, see Arnold R. Weber, "The Craft-IndustrialIssue Revisited: A Study of
Union Government,"Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 16 (April 1963),
pp. 381-404. The issue at Ford in 1973 involved voluntary overtime rather than
wage differentials per se. During the 1960s, the National Labor Relations Board
tightened its criteria used in considering craft petitions for severance from existing
industrial units, thus lessening the pressure on unions to deal with the concerns of
skilled trades.
25. Agreements of less than eleven months were excluded because they often
representedinterim adjustmentsgrantedwhile negotiationsprogressed.
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zero if it has no escalator.A fourthvariable,REL, is an indexof the relative wage statusof a particularindustrypriorto the effectivedate of the
contract.26
and requiresno
The use of the firstthree variablesis straightforward
justification.However,the REL variablehad no counterpartin the previous section and requiresdiscussion. Some of the literatureon wage
determinationsuggests that wages in differentindustriesare linked together.Wide-reachingpatternsare occasionallysaid to tie settlementstogether.27Oftenone findsreferencesto "catch-up"pressureaffectingwage
settlements,althoughit is not alwaysclearwhetherthe catch-upinvolved
is relativeto pricesor wages.28And generallyit mightbe arguedthat interindustrywage differentialsare limitedin the degreeto which they can
varyby the potentialfor substitutionin both productand labor markets.
Any or all of these considerationswould lead to the expectationthat
a groupof workersthat had fallen "behind"its "normal"standingin the
interindustrywage structurewould speed up its rate of wage increase,all
other thingsbeing equal.Similarly,a groupthatwas "ahead"would slow
down.2'lThus a negativecoefficientof REL is expected.It would simply
26. As in the previoussection, estimatesof the equationswere calculatedwith both
the officialrate of unemployment,Uc1, and the Perryweightedrate of unemployment.
Again, the two ratesare highlycorrelatedso thatvirtuallythe sameresultswereobtained
for both. The equationsbelow use the officialrate. REL was computedby dividingthe
base earnings(used to computepercentagechangesfor FIRST,LIFE,and DEFERRED)
by average hourly earnings for the private nonfarm sector in the year prior to the
effectivedate of the contract,and then standardizingthe ratio by dividingit by its mean
value for all contracts of the same employerin the sample.
27. Otto Eckstein and Thomas A. Wilson, "The Determinationof Money Wages
in American Industry,"QuarterlyJournal of Economics, vol. 76 (August 1962), pp.
379-414; John E. Maher, "The Wage Pattern in the United States, 1946-1957,"
Industrial and Labor Relations Review, vol. 15 (October 1961), pp. 3-20.
28. Marvin Kosters, Kenneth Fedor, and Albert Eckstein, "Collective Bargaining Settlementsand the Wage Structure,"Labor Law Journal,vol. 24 (August 1973),
pp. 517-25.
29. This hypothesis should be distinguishedfrom a seemingly related proposition
that is sometimes found in the literature, which asserts that a "distortion"of the
wage structure leads to a generalized increase in the rate of wage change. See
Arnold H. Packer and Seong H. Park, "Distortions in Relative Wages and Shifts
in the Phillips Curve,"Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 55 (February 1973),
pp. 16-22. A second proposition that must be differentiatedis that distortions in the
rate of wage increase generally contribute to faster wage increases, presumably
through some sort of competitive, leapfroggingprocess. See D. Q. Mills, "Explaining
Pay Increases in Construction: 1953-1972," Industrial Relations, vol. 13 (May
1974), pp. 196-201. The hypothesis in the text applies only to a particularunit that
is out of line from its traditionalposition in the wage structure.
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indicatea tendencyfor relativewage differencesto be maintained.Such
a findingwouldnot differentiatebetweencompetingexplanationsfor such
a tendency,nor wouldit precludechangesin wagedifferentialsacrossindustriesoverlong periodsof time.

StatisticalEstmtes
Analysisof the earlierregressionsfrom the manufacturingsectorsuggested that wage change in majorunion contractswould be sensitiveto
lagged price change. It also suggestedthat sensitivityto an indicatorof
businessconditionssuch as unemploymentwould be found in first-year
adjustments,but that this sensitivitywould not be characteristicover the
life of the contract.Table 2 presentsregressionresultsfrom the contract
sampleagainstwhichthe earlierconclusionscan be checked.
Equation 1 in the table presentsthe overallresultsfor FIRST for all
contractsin the sample.Thecoefficientsforp-l and UO'arealmostidentical
to thoseappearingin row 1 of table 1. In addition,table2 permitsexamination of the relativewage hypothesis,whichcould not be tested using the
aggregatedata of table 1. As expected,REL has a negativesign and is
statisticallysignificant.Taken literally,the coefficientof REL suggests
that if wagesin a unit were 10 percentabovenormalpriorto negotiations
(REL = 1.10), wageswould increaseabouttwo percentagepointsmore
slowly in the first year than they would if relativewage standingwere
normal (REL = 1.00).30

Table 1 did not providea directmeasureof the LIFE variable.However,it did suggestthatthe deferredportionof the packagewas not sensitive to price change at the time of negotiationand that the reactionto
unemploymentwas, if anything,perverse.Equation3 of table 2 suggests
that, over the life of the contract, sensitivityto price change prior to
negotiationis a characteristicof labor contractsand that sensitivityto
30. The relative wage variable was entered in the regressions in ratio form
ratherthan as a wage premium.That is, an industrywith wages 1 percent above normal has REL = 1.01 rather than 0.01. Because REL averages unity in value, it receives a large coefficient that is counteracted by a constant term of opposite sign
and similar absolute magnitude. This in no way changes the interpretationof the
REL coefficient as the derivativeof wage change with respect to REL. The effect of
a 1 percent increase in relative wage status is simply 0.01 times the coefficient of
REL.
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unemploymentcan also be found. These findingsdo not contradictthose
of table 1. If p, affectsonly the firstyear of short-termcontracts,it will
still have an influenceon LIFE. (The wage increaseover the life of the
contractin agreementsof shortdurationincludesthe first-yearadjustment
as a majorelement.)
The issue of sensitivityto unemploymentcan be clarifiedby explicitly
dividing the sample into short-term contracts (eleven to seventeen
months) and long-termcontracts(eighteenmonthsor more). Equations
5 and 7 indicatethat the short-termcontractsshow extremelyhigh sensitivity to unemployment.For example, equation7 suggeststhat a 1 percentagepoint increasein the officialunemploymentratefrom a 6 percent
level would slow life-of-contractwage changeby 1.2 percentagepoints.
In contrast,none of the equationsfor long-termcontractsshows statistically significantwage changesas a responseto unemployment,either in
the firstyear or in the life of the contract.
One possible interpretationof the apparentrelationshipbetweencontractdurationand unemploymentsensitivityis that short-termcontracts
tend to be concentratedin the earlierpartof the period.Of the 61 shortterm contracts,47 were negotiatedbefore 1965. Moreover,several of
the later short-termcontractsresultedfrom interruptionsof contractsof
longer durationthat occurredwhen the partiesreopenedexistingagreements.For whateverreason,it appearsthatin the earlypartof the period
the partiesweremorelikelyto be underpressureto adjustto real business
conditions, and that they reacted by using short-termcontractsas the
vehicle for adaptation.8'
A second possibilityinvolves runningthe causal arrowsin the other
direction. Long-term contracts represent a procedure for minimizing
transactionscosts. The most obvious cost that is reducedis the threatof
a strike.For situationswherethe risks of being locked into a long-term
31. Although the short-term contracts in the sample are concentrated in the
earlier part of the period, there is evidence that contract duration is still affected
by adverse conditions in the unionized labor market. For example, during the last
few years when American Motors had financialdifficulties,the United Auto Workers
granted the company certain concessions in the context of short-termcontracts. In
September 1978, when the economic outlook for the company brightened,the parties
concluded a two-year agreement that eliminates some of the concessions of the
past. The wage-price controls initiated in 1971 were apparently viewed by the
unionized sector as a temporary change in economic circumstancesand a notable
shift to shorter-termcontracts occurred. See Weber and Mitchell, The Pay Board's
Progress, pp. 363-65.
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arrangementin which wages may deviatefrom the desiredpath are not
seen as especiallyperilous,the reductionof transactionscostsis attractive.
Once the decisionis madeto take a long-termview, it is naturalto expect
that wageswouldnot reflecttransitorybusinessconditionsthathappened
to exist at the momentof negotiations.Instead,the partieswould take an
averagingperspective.
Those whose priorexpectationscall for unitaryprice coefficientswill
get supportfrom 11 in table 2. In a steady-stateinflationfor escalated
contracts,p-1 would be equal to COLA. The coefficientsfor these two
variables(0.55 and 0.53) sum approximatelyto unity.In short,the equation suggeststhat economicunitswhichexpressan overtinterestin prices
by mechanicallytyingtheirwagesto the CPI do makerealwagesimmune
from price inflation.The units that do not openly expressan interestin
pricing (the short-termand the long-termnonescalatedcontracts) have
price coefficientsthat fall shortof unity.Nevertheless,it mightbe argued
that the tendencyin recentyears for the spreadof escalationshows that
previouslynonescalatedgroups are willing to "come out of the closet"
and expose theirprice orientationto anyonewho caresto look when inflationbecomes a sufficientconcern.That is, they move from the groups
representedby 7 and 20 in whichreal wagesarevulnerableto priceinflation to the grouprepresentedby equationI1, in whichthey are not.
WageDifferentials.Equations15, 16, and 17 demonstratethe impact
of escalationon internalwage differentials.In long-termescalatedcontracts,the coefflicientsof COLA tend to be higherfor low-wageoccupations than for high-wageoccupations.This shows the tendencyof escalatorformulasto providecents-per-hourincreasesratherthanpercentage
increasesacrossthe entirewagestructure.Thusin periodswhenescalator
incrementsare important,escalatorscompressthe wage structure.This
tendencydoes not necessarilymean that high-wageworkerslose in real
purchasingpowerdue to inadequateescalationbecausenonescalatorincrementsand special inequityadjustmentsmay also be provided.Taken
literally,the sum of the coefficientsof p-, and COLA in 17 suggeststhat
high-wageworkersarefully compensatedfor steady-stateinflationby the
totalityof the wage package.(Low- and medium-wageworkersare overcompensatedif the coefficientsof 15 and 16 are acceptedat face value.)
But relativewage compressioncould providegroundsfor dissatisfaction
and stresson the union politicalstructureand on internalincentives.
Table 3 presentsa breakdownof the 106 contractsin which all data
for the LOW, MEDIUM, and HIGH variableswere available.There is
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Rateof WageIncreaeat SelectedWageLevels,19S4-76"
Typeof contract

Variableb

All

Escalated

Nonescalated

MEDIUM

6.0
5.6

7.8
7.1

5.2
4.9

HIGH
LIFEO

5.4
5.3

6.5
6.7

4.8
4.7

LOW

Source: See appendix table A-1.
a. Includes 35 observations for escalated and 71 for nonescalated, for a total of 106.
b. The variables are defined in table 2, note b.
c. Defined as in table 2, but based on contracts with complete data used to compute LO W, MEDIUM,
and HIGH categories.

an apparent tendency for wage differentials to narrow in both escalated
and nonescalated contracts. (Wages can rise faster for these variables than
for LIFE due to periodic inequity adjustments.) However, the gap in the
rate of wage change between high- and low-wage workers is substantially
larger in the escalated group of contracts than in the nonescalated group.
Over a ten-year period, the 0.4 percent gap for the nonescalated contracts
would result in an increase of a little over 4 percent in the ratio between
low-wage and high-wage workers. The 1.3 percent gap for the escalated
contracts would result in an increase of 14 percent in the ratio.
Over the long run, there has been a gradual narrowing of skill differentials throughout the economy.82 It does appear, however, that the escalator mechanism aggravates this trend and that inequity adjustments given
to high-wage workers do not fully offset the escalator effect. If inflation
continues at a rapid rate, either escalator formulas will be modified to
provide percentage increases or inequity adjustments for high-wage workers will become more routine. Some escalator contracts already include
the former.38In the short run, however, unrest may result and become yet
another cost of adapting to an inflationary environment.
32. See Harry Ober, "OccupationalWage Differentials, 1907-1947," Monthly
Labor Review, vol. 67 (August 1948), pp. 127-34; and Paul G. Keat, "Long-Run
Changes in Occupational Wage Structure, 1900-1956," Journal of Political Economy, vol. 68 (December 1960), pp. 584-600.
33. The current major telephone agreement contains an escalator providing a
combination of percentage and flat adjustments. See "Wage Highlights," Current
Wage Developments, vol. 29 (September 1977), p. 1. Deere & Company departs
from the practice of other farm machinery manufacturersby using a percentage
escalator. See "Wage Highlights," Current Wage Developments, vol. 28 (December 1976), p. 1.
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Mid-1970s. Table 2 permitsan analysisof a possible structuralshift

in wagedeterminationin the 1970s. A dummyvariable,D7376, has been
addedto some equations;it is equalto one for contractsbeginningin the
period 1973-76, and zero otherwise.84
The period 1973-76 startswith a
remarkablesurgein food pricesin 1973, whichwas reinforcedlaterin the
year by the oil price increasesestablishedby the Organizationof Petroleum ExportingCountries.It includesactualshortagesof meat and gasoline associatedwith price controlsand the oil embargoas well as a large
increasein the unemploymentrate. Some observershave associatedthe
periodwith a break in the cyclicallyadjustedtrendrate of productivity
34. At first glance, it might seem desirable to include a dummy for the impact
of the controls program that began in 1971. However, the 1971 contracts in the
sample were either concluded before controls or based on precontrolconditions and
allowed to operate intact by the Pay Board. A number of aerospace contracts were
reduced, but the effect was simply to delay payment from the firstto the second year
of the contract. (And even the lost money was eventually restored by a court decision.) The longshoremen'scontracts were also cut, but they recovered their money
when controls expired in 1974. Only two contracts in the sample-both in textileswere negotiated in 1972 when Phase II controls were fully effective. When a dummy
for 1972 is added to equations 1 and 3 in table 2, it produces a negative coefficient
for FIRST (significant at the 10 percent level) and a nonsignificantnegative coefficient for LIFE. But it may simply be picking up other influences-such as importsof special importanceto wage setting in the textile industry.Besides these considerations, it has been arguedthat the purposeof the controls was not to create subnormal
wage increases (negative dummy coefficients) but rather to restore wage determination to what was considered to be normal at the time. If so, negative coefficients
should not be expected. See Weber and Mitchell, The Pay Board's Progress, pp.
306-15. In any case, the onslaught of price increases in early 1973 and the loosening of controls in Phases III and IV tended to dissipate the impact of wage controls,
although as will be noted below, the expiration of controls in April 1974 triggered
some wage reopenings.
If 3 is estimated with annual dummies for 1972-76, the foUowing pattern of coefficientsfor the dummies is obtained.
Year
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

Coefficientof
dummy
-0.78
2.98
1.86
1.63
0.34

Number of
observations
2
8
11
2
1

Only the dummies for 1973 and 1974 are statisticaRlysignificant.The lack of sigaificance in the later years may be due to the extreme thinness of the sample after 1974.
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Thus it is naturalto wonderif the structureof unionwage
improvement.85
determinationmighthave been alteredby these dramaticevents.
If the structureof wage determinationwas in fact alteredin an inflationarydirectionduringthis period, a furtherquestionarises.It is possible that the effectwas permanentso that currentwage determinationis
still affectedby a structuralshift thatoccurredseveralyearsago. Another
possibility,however,is thattherewas a temporarystructuralshiftin wage
determinationduringthe mid-1970s, which later disappeared.Unfortunately, becausethe contractdata end in the mid-1970s, thereis no way
of differentiatingbetweenthese alternativesstatistically.
An additionalconsiderationis that the dummytechniqueis crudeand
raises methodologicalproblems.A period such as 1973-76, when explanatoryvariablestake on extremevalues, is of obvious statisticalinterest.If the underlyingparametersdo not shift duringsuch periods,the
extreme observationsshould help establish accurate estimates. When
dummyvariablesare used to explain such periods,parameterestimates
areweakenedand maybe distorted.However,the riskof this distortionis
somewhatreducedin a contractdatabase (comparedwiththe time-series
data of the type used for table 1) becauseof the largenumberof observations.
On the assumptionthat D7376 is not distortingthe estimatedimpact
of the other variables,the dummycoefficientdoes suggestthat wage increaseswere abnormallyhigh during1973-76. Equation4 suggeststhat
for the overall sample, wage changes averaged2.4 percentagepoints
above whatwould have been expectedover the life of the contract.None
of this effect appearedto stem from the first-yearincrement.
An obviousquestionis whetherescalatorincreaseswere the sourceof
the shift. Although the COLA coefficientshould capturethe escalator
effect,it is conceivablethatescalatorformulasweresufficientlyliberalized
when inflation became severe to cause an underestimateof the direct
impactof inflationon escalatedcontracts.The deferredportionof escalated contractsdoes show a 1.6 dummycoefficient,but not enough to
makethe dummycoefficientsignificantfor the life of the contract(equation 12). However,the dummyis also positive and significant(23) for
long-term nonescalated deferred increases, suggesting that the unexplainedshiftis not merelyan escalatorphenomenon.
35. Edward F. Denison, "Where Has Productivity Gone?" Basis Point, vol. 3,
no. 1 (1978), pp. 11-13.
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The coefficientfor D7376 is largestfor the life-of-contractincreases
under short-termcontracts (8). Seven contractswithin the short-term
groupbeganin the 1973-76 period.All but one of these was associated
with scheduledor unscheduledreopeningsof existingagreementsdue to
the suddenrise in inflation,the end of controls,or both.
The reopenerphenomenonhas three importanteffects on the data.
First, under the rules adoptedfor constructingthe data, a contractwas
deemedto end either at its officialexpirationdate or at a wage reopening, whichevercamefirst.Thusreopenerstendto turnlong-termcontracts
into short-termones, and any structuralshifts that were associatedwith
reopeningwill therebytend to be associatedwith the equationsfor shortterm contracts.Reopeners can also make what were originallyfrontloaded contracts(FIRST > LIFE) into de facto back-loadedcontracts
(FIRST < LIFE). Considera two-yearagreementnegotiatedin 1973
thatprovidesa 5 percentincreasein the firstyearand a 4 percentincrease
in the second year. The annualrate of increaseover the life of the contract is about 4.5 percent,so that the agreementis front-loaded.If the
contractis interruptedby a reopenerafterfourteenmonths,the overall
9.2 percent increase (1.05 x 1.04 = 1.092) becomes spread over a
shorterperiodof time thaninitiallyplannedand producesan annualrate
of increaseof 7.8 percent.Because FIRST is now less than LIFE, the
agreementhas become back-loaded.Third, althoughthe timing of the
reopeningin the examplejust describedsuggestsa disturbancethat occuffedin 1974, thatdisturbancebecomesassociatedwitha 1973 contract.
Hence the reopener phenomenontends to move the evidence of disturbanceto a periodpriorto the disturbance.
None of the interruptedcontractswas escalated.The suddenburstof
inflationhad not been fully anticipatedby partieswho presumablywere
usingp-1or some relatedindex as a guideto the futurerateof inflationat
the time of negotiations.When it became evident that this anticipation
was invalid,the contractwas interrupted,arithmeticallyraisingits LIFE
value and therebyproducinga significantand positive dummy coefficient.36
36. The arithmetic explanation in the text is not meant to imply that the wage
increases recordedwere not "real."The point is simply that the costing methodology
caused the real effect to be reflectedin LIFE or DEFERRED estimates rather than
in the first-yearadjustments,and that the impact tends to show up in the contract
terminatedby the reopener rather than in the new contract.
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Some Implications
Both the union and nonunionsectorsexhibitsome sensitivityto business conditions,as representedby the unemploymentrate. Even in the
nonunionsector, however,the magnitudeof the sensitivityis not large.
Thus the short-runimpactof recessionon inflationthroughits directimpact on the wage-settingprocessis not likelyto be great.Withinthe union
sector, unemploymentsensitivityis found mainly in contractsof short
duration.It appearsthat,if sensitivityis desirable,the partieseithernegotiate on a short-termbasis or convertlonger-termagreementsto shorter
ones by interruptingthemwith wage reopeners.Althoughthe partiescan
exercisediscretionover contractduration,the transactionscosts-including strikes-associated with frequentnegotiationsare a powerfulincentive for long contracts.In situationswhere transactionscosts make it
clearlyoptimalto have long-termcontracts,sensitivityto short-runbusiness fluctuationsin the wage-determination
process cannotbe expected.
Unionizationtendsto be accompaniedby other industrialand laborthat may have an impact on the wage-determination
force characteristics
process.To illustratethis point, I ran a series of simpleregressions.The
annual(year-to-year)percent change in averagehourlyearningsfor 93
selectedindustrieswas regressedagainst annual(year-to-year)change in
the CPI laggedone year(p-i) and the inverseof the unemploymentrate
(U 1)overthe period1954-76or 1959-76,dependingon data availability.
A simpleaverageof the coefficientsof U 1 over all 93 equationsis 12.0.
Takenliterally,this meancoefficientsuggeststhat a 1 percentagepoint
increasein unemploymentfroma 6 percentlevelwouldslow wageinflation
by an averageof about 0.3 percentagepoint-that is, wage settingis not
very sensitive to short-rununemploymentchanges. Table 4, however,
shows the mean values of variouscharacteristics,
includingunionization,
for industrieswith below-averageand above-averagecoefficientsof U '.
It is apparentthat insensitivityto businessconditionsis associatedwith
unionization,fringebenefits,largerestablishments,highercapital-to-labor
ratios,less femaleparticipationin the work force, and higherwages.
One does not have to be a strict disciple of the dual labor market
school of analysisto offer plausible explanationsof why these characteristicsmightdiminishwagesensitivityto unemployment.87
Unionization
37. For a discussion of the dual labor market approach, see Peter B. Doeringer
and Michael J. Piore, Internal Labor Markets and Manpower Analysis (Heath,
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of Wagesto
by Sensdtvity
of Industries,
Table4. SelectedCharacteritics
Unemployment,93 Industries
Mean value
sensitivity5
Wage-unemployment
Characteristicandyear
Union workersas percentof employment,1976
Privatefringebenefitsas percentof private
compensation,1971b
Number of employeesper establishment,1974
Depreciationper employee(dollars),1973?
Female workersas percentof employment,1976
Averagehourly earmings(dollars),1976
Coefficientof p-, in wage equationsd

Aboveaverage

Belowaverage

23.9

38.3

5.9
64
908
36.8
4.65
0.65

9.1
241
2,587
21.5
5.86
0.70

Sources: Earnings data and female workers as a percent of employment for 1953-74 are from Bureau of
Labor Statistics, Employmentand Earnings, United States, 1909-75, bulletin 1312-10 (GPO, 1976). Data
for 1975 and 1976 are from Employmentand Earnings, vol. 22 (March 1976), and ibid., vol. 24 (March
1977). The unionization rate was estimated by dividing the number of workers in key and nonkey contracts from a BLS computer listing by payroll employment in 1976. (This listing excludes some workers
participating in smaller agreements.) Depreciation estimates are from U.S. Internal Revenue Service,
Statistics of Income-1973, CorporationIncome Tax Returns (GPO, 1977), table 1, and were divided by
1973 payroll employment. Employees per establishmentis from U.S. Bureau of the Census, CountyBusiness
Patterns, 1974: U.S. Summary, CPB-74-1 (GPO, 1977), table lB. The fringe benefits data are from U.S.
Bureau of the Census, Annual Survey of Manufactures,1970-1971 (GPO, 1973), pp. 143-50.
a. Based on the unemployment coefficient in industry wage equations as described in the text, Of 93
industries, 42 had unemployment coefficients above the mean, and 51 were below it.
b. Excludes legally required fringe benefits such as social security contributions. Data are for manufacturing industries only. Years after 1971 could not be used because of a change in the standardindustrial
classification code.
c. Excludes ordnance, for which data are not available.
d. The p-i - year-to-year change in the CPI, lagged one year over the period 1954-76 or 1959-76.

bringsformal,long-termarrangementsthat reflectequityconsiderations.
proLargeplantsimplybureaucraticandcentralizedwage-determination
costs
are
a
smaller
that
labor
proporcedures.High capitalizationimplies
tion of total costs. And in the face of unionization,high capitalizationwith its accompanyingload of heavyfixed costs-may lead to strikevulnerability.Female employeesand low-wageemployeesgenerallytend to
have less of an attachmentto the firmin particularas well as to the work
force in generaland are more likely to take part-timeemployment.They
are less likely to embodyspecifichumancapital,and thereforetheircost
1971), pp. 163-83; and Michael L. Wachter, "Primaryand Secondary Labor Markets: A Critique of the Dual Approach,"BPEA, 3: 1974, pp. 637-80. A major difference between dual theorists and their critics is the issue of why certain types of
firms and industries have extensive internal labor markets. The explanation is less
importantfor purposesof this article than the observationthat these firms have such
markets.
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of turnoverto the employeris reduced.Fringe benefitstend to tie the
employeeto the employerand maketurnovercostly.
The differentiallevels of sensitivityof wage settingto businessconditions have obviousimplicationsfor publicpolicy. Traditionallywhen inflationrates are high, anti-inflationpolicy has relied heavily on demand
restraint.If certaingroups do not react to such restraint,other groups
mustbe madeto reactmorestrongly,givena particulardisinflationtarget.
In otherwords,in periodswhen policy is aimedat reducinginflation,the
insulationof wagedeterminationfromrealbusinessconditionsmeansthat
deeper recessions are requiredto fight inflation,that disinflationgoals
must be more moderate,or that some meansother than simpledemand
managementmustbe soughtto curbinflation.In a periodof low inflation,
the insulationof wages from real businessconditionsallows unemployment to be reducedwithoutaddingmuchto inflation,at least in the short
run.
CONTRACT

DURATION

Because insulationis associatedwith contractduration,it must be assumedthat the insulatedportionof the union sector has grownsince the
1940s and 1950s. Long-termlabor contracts representan innovation
usually associatedwith the contract in 1948 between General Motors
and the United Automobile, Aerospace and AgriculturalImplement
Workersof America.The automobileexamplegraduallywas adoptedi
other sectors duringthe 1950s and 1960s and has become the norm in
muchof the union sector. In 1975, for example,of the 1,514 majorprivate agreementsknown to the BLS, only 83 were less than twenty-four
The short-termagreementsshown in table 2 that
months in duration.8"
provide the overall union sector with significantlife-of-contractsensitivityto the unemploymentrate tend to be concentratedin the earlier
part of the periodinvestigated.Reopeners,whichcan effectivelyshorten
long-termcontracts,are generally associatedwith inflationratherthan
with unemployment.
An option for publicpolicy mightbe a deliberateprogramof shorten38. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Characteristics,p. 7. As late as 1962, long-term
contractswith deferredincrementsand escalatorswere considereda sufficientnovelty
to induce the Brookings Institution to publish a book on the subject. See Joseph W.
Garbarino,Wage Policy and Long-TermContracts (BrookingsInstitution, 1962).
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ing laboragreements.At present,althoughlong-termagreementsareusually considereddesirable,the only publicpolicy that activelyencourages
their use-the "contractbar rule" of the National Labor Relations
Board-probably has little impacton the behaviorof the partieswhere
Thus the
collective bargainingrelationshipshave been longstanding.39
developmentof the long-termagreementcan be viewed primarilyas a
privateresponseof the partiesthemselves.If partieswho would usually
choose a long-termcontractare forcedto negotiateone-yearagreements,
it is not clear that they would behavein the same manneras partieswho
voluntarilychose sucharrangements.
Forced shorterdurationsmightnot bringaboutmore wage sensitivity
to businessconditions,but would almostcertainlyresultin a substantial
increasein strike activity.Some statisticalstudieshave been conducted
to explainthe propensityto strike.40Whatis not fully appreciatedis the
degree to which the numberof workersinvolved in strikesin a given
periodis simplya reflectionof the numberof workersunderexpiringcontracts.4'Over the perod 1968-75, 68 percent of workersaffected by
stoppageswere involvedin strikesover renegotiationissues.42Moreover,
the recentrecordin certainindustriessuggeststhat some strikeactivityis
almost inevitablylinked to contractexpiration.Among others,these include the automobileand rubberindustries.And afterthe coal strikeof
late 1977 and early 1978, most policymakerswould probablyprefernot
to dealwithannualcoalnegotiations.
ESCALATORS

The questionof escalatorclausesis closely relatedto the issue of contract duration.Escalatorsare typically associatedwith long-termcon39. The contract bar rule provides that the National Labor Relations Board will
not consider petitions from rival unions or for decertificationof a union during the
life of a contract less than two years in duration. Threat of controls may also be
an inducement to negotiate long-term arrangementsand escalators because control
authoritiesmay be expected to make exceptions for incrementsunder such contracts.
40. Orley Ashenfelter and George E. Johnson, "Bargaining Theory, Trade
Unions, and IndustrialStrikeActivity,"AmericanEconomic Review, vol. 59 (March
1969), pp. 35-49; Albert Rees, "Industrial Conflict and Business Fluctuations"
Journal of Political Economy, vol. 60 (October 1952), pp. 371-82.
41. Bruce E. Kaufman, "The Propensityto Strike in American Manufacturing,"
in Barbara D. Dennis, ed., Proceedings of the Thirtieth Annual Winter Meeting,
1977, IndustrialRelations Research Association Series (IRRA, 1978), pp. 419-26.
42. U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics,Analysis of Work Stoppages,various issues.
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tracts and, indeed, help to make long-termcontractspossible.4"Debate
has occasionallyarisenover whetherescalatorsare inflationary."Escalators-especially quarterlyescalators-obviously hasten the impact of
price on wages.But exceptfor very shortperiods,it is not clear that this
addsto inflation,unless asymmetriescan be adducedin responseto pricewage shocks. Escalatorsundoubtedlyinfluencedand may have enlarged
the adjustmentof wagesto the OPECpriceincreasesof late 1973. But in
years such as 1976, when the relativelyslow rise in food pricesreduced
the rate of inflationdramatically,escalatedwages quicklyreflectedthis
movement.Tables 1 and 2 suggest that nonescalatedunion wages and
nonunionwages also are influencedby price movements.45
Thus a hypotheticalbanningof escalatorclauseswouldnot breakthe wage-pricelinkage. But previouslyescalatedagreementswouldprobablybe shortenedin
averagedurationin the absenceof escalators,thus raisingstrikeactivity.
It is uncertainwhethernegotiatorswho previouslyused a formulato tie
theirwagesto pricescould continueto obtainthe net resultsof escalation
throughfrequentcontractrenegotiation.
WAGE PATTERNS

Relativewage standingseemedto play a role in the equationsbasedon
contractdata in table 2. Even when the coefficientof REL was not significant,it was alwaysnegative.In crudeequationssuch as those used to
separateindustriesby unemploymentsensitivityin table4 the additionof
a relativewage variableusually producesa negativecoefficient.4"
What
43. In a sample of major contracts in 1975, 11 percent of the agreementsfor less
than twenty-four months had escalators, compared to 35 percent of contracts for
twenty-four to thirty-fivemonths and 49 percent of contracts for thirty-six months
and longer. See U.S. Bureauof Labor Statistics,Characteristics,p. 47.
44. H. M. Douty, Cost-of-Living Escalator Clauses and Inflation, U.S. Council
on Wage and Price Stability (GPO, 1975); Robert H. Ferguson, Cost-of-Living
Adjustments in Union-Management Agreements, bulletin 65 (Cornell University,
State School of Industrialand Labor Relations, 1976), pp. 43-47.
45. In table 4 the equations used to separate industriesby unemployment sensitivity had a mean coefficient for p-1 of 0.67. If industries above (below) that level
are grouped, their average unionization rate is 35.4 percent (28.5 percent). Thus
union wages appear somewhat more sensitive to prices than nonunion wages. But
there is obviously considerable overlap between the two groups.
46. A variable was added to the 93 equations consisting of the ratio of hourly
earnings in each industry to average hourly earnings for the entire sample, and the
ratio was lagged one year. This variable was standardizedby dividing it by the 1958
ratio. The equations were run for the period 1959-76. Negative signs appearedin 71
of the 93 cases.
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this suggestsis that some force or combinationof forces tends to drive,
or herd,industriestogether.This is not a new finding.It has been known
for some time that hourlyearningsacrossindustriestend to retaintheir
relativeranking,even oververylong periods.'7
The findingof a herdinstinctin wage settingprobablyhas less significance for anti-inflationeffortsthansome policymakersappearto believe.
Recently economistshave become interestedin the influenceof pattern
bargaining(wage-imitation)in wage determination.It is known,for example,that certaingroupsof industriesseem to tie theirbargainingoutcomes together.For example,automobiles,automobileparts,trucks,and
Variousfactors
farm machineryform a sphereof wage determination."8
may help to explainthe existenceof this sphere:a commonunion, intercompanysales, geographicproximity,and product-marketcompetition
(for example, Ford makes tractors; InternationalHarvester makes
trucks).Thereseemsto be a metalsspherethatties togetherwagesin basic
steel, nonferrousmetals,metalmining,andmetalcontainers.Yet another
sphereappearsto centeraroundthe nationalmasterfreightagreementof
the InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen
andHelpersof America,whichinfluenceswagesin smallertruckingsettlements,warehousing,and to some extent, retail food. Thus in reviewing
the outcomeof the automobile,steel, or truckingsettlementsin 1979 and
1980, policymakersobviouslyshould put a multipliercoefficienton the
numberof workersaffectedby each agreement.
Yet it is apparentfromrecentstatementsthatpolicymakerssometimes
operate on the assumptionthat there is a strong, well-definedlinkage
amongthe spheres,so thatmanipulatingone contractwill manipulateall.
In particular,muchemphasishas been placedon the Teamsters'negotiation due to take place in early 1979.49Little definitiveevidenceexists to
supportthis view. It is knownthatwage adjustmentsacrossindustriesare
47. Donald E. Cullen, 'The InterindustryWage Structure, 1899-1950," American Economic Review, vol. 46 (June 1956), pp. 353-69.
48. Dunlop refers to such spheres as "wage contours." Arthur Ross calls them
"orbits of coercive comparison."See John T. Dunlop, "The Task of Contemporary
Wage Theory," in John T. Dunlop, ed., The Theory of Wage Determination (London: St. Martin's Press, 1964), p. 17; Arthur M. Ross, Trade Union Wage Policy
(University of California, Institute of IndustrialRelations, 1948), p. 53.
49. Barry Bosworth, director of the Council on Wage and Price Stability, is
quoted as stating that if "we could get the Teamstersto agree to 20 percent for three
years, the United Auto Workerswould sign a contract for the same thing. So would
steel. Each of these unions wants what the other one has got." See Hobart Rowen,
"BosworthSays U.S. Fumbles Rail Talks," WashingtonPost, June 16, 1978.
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highlyintercorrelated,but this observationdoes not say muchaboutwhat
causes the similarity.Indeed, wage changes and price changes are so
highly correlatedthat it is difficultto distinguishwage-wagefrom pricewage inflation,using equationssuch as those of tables 1 and 2.50
There are obviously commonfactors affectingall industries,such as
the rate of price inflation.In construction,wherethe occurrenceof wage
imitationhas been well documented,attemptsto tracethe precisepatterns
have met with mixed results.51Outside constructionthe issue is quite
nebulous.52In the absenceof generalguidelines,it mightbe arguedthat
holdingbackthe Teamsters,if it couldbe done, couldnot hurtin termsof
slowingwageinflation;but it is not clearthatit wouldhelp. An economic
unit that consideredthe Teamsters'settlementas a relevantguide to its
behaviormight abandonthat plan if the Teamsterswere subjectto obvious governmentmanipulation.And in any case, no one knowswhatthe
resultof the Teamsters'rippleeffectwill be afterit leaves the immediate
sphereof influence.53
50. Within the contractdata, the correlationcoefficient,R, betweenp-X and w-l is
0.8, where the latter is the year-to-yearrate of change in the hourly earningsindex for
productionand nonsupervisoryworkers in the private nonfarm economy. For shortterm contractsthe coefficientis 0.6; for long-termescalatedcontracts,0.9; and for longterm nonescalatedcontracts,0.9. The wage-wageequivalentto 4 of table 2 is
LIFE = 15.80 + 0.54w-l + 10.58UV1+ 0.42COLA- 16.38REL+ 2.53D7376.
K2 = 0.52; standard error = 2.01.

(All coefficientsare significantat a level of 5 percentor more.)The equation'scoefficient
of determinationis marginally lower and the standard error is marginallyhigher
than those of 4, but the discrepancyis negligible. In some equations,the wage-wage
versionis a slight "winner"of the A2contest; in others it is a slight "loser."Much the
same is true of the manufacturingwage equationsof table 1. The correlationcoefficient
of P-, and w-, duringthe period 1960-76 is 0.9.
51. See David E. Shulenburger,"WageLeadershipand Patterns of Wage Settlement in Construction,"in Proceedings of the Thirtieth Annual Winter Meeting,
IRRA Series, pp. 185-92.
52. For example, after an empirical investigation, Y. P. Mehra finds little support for the wage spillover hypothesis in manufacturing.See his "Spilloversin Wage
Determination in U.S. Manufacturing Industries,"Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 58 (August 1976), pp. 300-12.
53. A recent review of the literature on spillover and wage rounds concluded
that "the apparentvariabilityof round phenomena makes it useless as a forecasting
device. ... Without a theory of the wage round, the concept can only be applied in
a retrospective fashion, as a valuable tool of historical explanation perhaps-but
not as a tool of economic science." John Burton and John Addison, "The Institutionalist Analysis of Wage Inflation: A Critical Appraisal," in Ronald G. Ehrenberg, ed., Research in Labor Economics: An Annual Compilation of Research, vol.
1 (JAI Press, 1977), p. 366.
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Sometimesthe word "pattern"is used to describethe spreadof innovative arrangements.For example,afterthe UnitedAuto Workersnegotiated a supplementalunemploymentbenefits programwith the automobile industryin 1955, the idea was adoptedin other industries.The
currentcontractof the ChryslerCorporationwiththe UnitedAuto Workers containsan embryoniclegal servicesplan which,if provedsuccessful,
mightprovidea modelfor such programselsewhere.Innovativepatterns
in compensationare not confinedto unions;the spreadof executivestock
optionplansis an examplefromthe nonunionsector.However,the main
point about innovativepatternsis that they involve the structureof the
compensationpackageratherthan the magnitude.Policymakersshould
not assumethat such patternsare symptomsof magnitudepatterns.
Economists are primarilyconcernedwith magnitudepatterns.And
here contradictoryanecdotalevidencecanbe cited.It is known,for example, that immediatelyafterWorldWarII, roundsof wage settlementsexpressedin cents per hour-occurred in diverseindustries,beginning
roundin 1946. This type of behavior
with an eighteen-and-one-half-cent
was reinforcedby the judicial review process of the wage controls of
WorldWarII (and later the KoreanWar) in which principlesof precedence and equal treatmenttendedto tie settlementstogether.Since that
time,however,some developmentshaveweakenedthe tendencyto follow
patterns.Among these are the increasedcomplexityof the compensation
package relativeto the standard,one-year,flat increasesof the 1940s.
Fringebenefits,workrules,andvariegatedescalatorformulasmakecrossindustrycomparisonsmore difficult.And the once-tightadministrative
linkagebetweenthe old CIOindustrialunionshas been loosened.
Policymakersoughtto be cautiousaboutacceptingthe folk wisdomof
industrialrelations.Governmentofficialsconsoled themselveswith the
widely acceptedview that the large coal settlementof March 1978 was
not generallythoughtto set a pattern.On the one hand, that settlement
might have conveyedto the Teamstersthat governmentresolve quickly
crumblesin the face of economicdisruption.Did not workersin the petroleum industry(who will negotiatein January1979) also learnfromthat
settlementaboutthe potentialfor wage increasesin the energyfield, even
in the face of a significantnonunionsector?On the otherhand,until the
mid-1960s,it was believedthat the UnitedRubber,Cork,Linoleumand
Plastic Workersof Americafollowed the settlementsin the automobile
industryat the majortire companies.After that,managementin the rub-
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ber industryappearedto breakthe linkage,resultingin a stringof rubber
settlementsin whichwagesrose less rapidlythanthose in the automobile
industry.
In the context of guidelinesor a programof formal controls,visible
settlementswill be watchedby other economicunits for indicationsthat
the governmentwill enforcethe standardsstrictlyor that the guidelines
can be ignored with impunity.Since the guidelineswill be in effect in
1979, the Teamsters'negotiationsmust now be regardedas a key settlement, simplybecausethey will come earlyin the year and will be widely
reportedin the news media.But underusualcircumstancesthe herdphenomenon in wage determinationdoes not provide policymakerswith
definitive guides on where direct interventionmight yield important
leverage. If jawboningis believed to be desirable, a general guideline
(ideally one determinedthrougha consultativeprocess), combinedwith
pressureson as manysettlementsas possible,wouldseemthe appropriate
course of action. The alternativeof tryingto identifythe key settlement
is riskyat best.

Outlookfor UnionWageDeterminationin 1979
As is generallythe case, a significantproportionof union workersin
1979 will experiencewage increasesthat have been stipulatedin existing
contracts.As of earlySeptember1978, the BLS had informationon 4.1
million private-sectorworkersin the majorunion sector who are slated
for some form of deferredincreasein 1979.54Another2 millionworkers
were either negotiating,about to negotiate,or concludingcontractsfor
which data were not yet available.Based on preliminarytabulations,deferred wage adjustmentsunder nonescalatedcontractsare expected to
average 6.7 percent. Escalated contractswill provide adjustments,excludingescalatorpayments,averaging3.7 percent.If it wereassumedthat
the escalatorsunder these contractsprovidedthe recent averageof 57
percentinflationprotectionand that the rate of inflationwas about 7?/2
percent, the combinationof deferredand escalatorpaymentswould be
about 8 percent.55Wagesin the deferredsectorwould then rise approximately7 ?2percent.Onaverage,workersunderdeferredagreementswould
54. Victor J. Sheifer of the BLS suppliedthese estimates.
55. The 57 percent estimate is from Sheifer, "Collective Bargaining."
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experienceno sigficant changein realwages.This wouldnot be the outcome if a differentrate of inflationprevailed.With 6 percentinflation,
the average deferredwage increase (including escalator adjustments)
wouldbe about7 percent,and real wageswouldrise on average.
Estimatesfor deferredincreasesin fringe benefits are not presently
available.In 1978, in percentageterms,deferredincreasesin wages and
benefitscombinedfor agreementscovering5,000 or moreworkersslightly
exceededthe increasesin wagesalonefor the entiremajorunion sector.56
Becausesome of those contractswill still containprovisionfor deferred
paymentsin 1979, it is possible that the relationshipwill be repeated.
And laborcosts to all employerswill be affectedby increasedsocial securitypayrolltaxesin 1979.
In the union sector the principalunknownelementis the magnitude
of the adjustmentundercontractsthat must be renegotiated.As of late
1977, the BLS alreadyknew of 3.6 million workersin the majorunion
sectorwhose contractswere set to expireor reopenin 1979.57About 11
percentof workersundercontractsconcludedduringthe firsthalfof 1978
negotiatedone-yearagreementsthatwill expirein 1979.58Thusthe wages
of about4 millionworkersin the majorsectorwill be negotiatedin 1979.
Table 5 presentsa summaryof the rate of wage increaseexperienced
underthe last three contractsof the five negotiatinggroupslikely to receive the majorityof public attention(and probablygovernmentattention) in 1979.5' Their real wage gains duringthe 1970s are impressive.
In 1973, threeof the five slippedbehindthe markedaccelerationin price
inflation-as did manyothergroupsin both union andnonunionsectors.
56. LeRoy, "ScheduledWage Increases,"pp. 4-5.
57. Lena W. Bolton, "BargainingCalendarto be Light in 1978,"Monthly Labor
Review, vol. 100 (December 1977), p. 37.
58. U.S. Department of Labor, News, USDL-78-656, July 27, 1978, table 6.
59. Most of the cost estimates in the table come from data publishedby the U.S.
Council on Wage and Price Stability. In developing estimates of the 1976 settlements, the council assumed CPI inflation of 6 percent a year to obtain the escalator
effect. The figures in table 5 are based on an assumption of a rise of 7 percent a
year in the CPI and include an allowance for the additional"roll-up"effect on fringe
benefits (the indirect effect of a wage increase on fringe benefits) when wage and
benefit estimates are given. Data on the 1970 meat-packingcontract are based on incrementsreportedby the BLS in Wage Chronology:Armourand Company,1941-72
(GPO, 1971) and in a 1975 supplement to this bulletin. The base wage for the
1970 contract was extrapolatedbackwardfrom an estimate by the Council on Wage
and Price Stability.
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Table S. timatesof Anal Rate of Wage IncreasesunderSelected Coliective
Bri ng Agreements,1970, 1973, and 1976
Percent
Life of
the contractb

Compensation
Index

Addenda
Consumerprice indexg
Hourlyearningsindexs

Life of
the con- First
tract0 yeard

1970

1973

Wages
12.7
Wagesand benefits 12.6
Wages
6.7

6.6
7.9
6.6

10.1
10.4
10.4

9.1
9.7
13.1

Wages
Wagesand benefits

7.1
...

5.5
...

12.2
10.4

17.1
...

Wages
Wages and benefits

8.7
...

9.7
...

9.1
10.4

5.9
8.3

Wages

6.6

12.1

8.5

2.4

...

4.4
6.5

8.7
8.1

7.0h

6.9
7.1

Parties to the agreement"
TruckingEmployers,Inc.,
and Teamsters
GeneralElectricCompany
and ElectricalWorkers
(IUE)
"Big five" rubbercomparieseand United
Rubber Workers
"Bigthree"automobile
companiesfand United
Auto Workers
Majormeat packersand
meat cutters

1976

...

...

Sources: Wage increasesare derivedfrom data in U.S. Council on Wage and Price Stability press releases
CWPS-189, September 24, 1976; CWPS-225, January 13, 1977, and "1976 Collective Bargaining Negotiations: A Background Paper," January 1976; Bureau of Labor Statistics, Wage Chronology:Armourand
Company, 1941-72, bulletin 1682 (GPO, 1971), table A, and Wage Chronology: Armour and Company
and Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmenof North America, September 1973-August 1976,
supplement to bulletin 1682 (BLS, 1975). The increases in the CPI and earnings index are from official
BLS data.
a. The official names of the labor unions appear in appendix table A-1.
b. Includes escalator payments.
c. Includes escalator payments on assumption of an increase of 7 percent a year in the CPI.
d. Excludes escalator payments.
e. Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, General Tire and Rubber Company, B. F. Goodrich Company,
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company, and Uniroyal, Inc.
f. ChryslerCorporation, Ford Motor Company, and General Motors Corporation.
g. June-to-Junebasis, 1970-73, 1973-76, 1976-79, 1976-77, respectively.
h. Assumed. See note c above.

But those who slipped in 1973 appeared to have recovered lost ground
in their 1976 contracts.
The underlying conditions in the five groups are quite varied. Only the
Teamsters are capable of creating a true "national emergency" dispute.
The BLS records on union contracts in trucking and warehousing (SIC
42) show that about half of the payroll employment in the industry is
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Yet it wouldbe a mistaketo assumethatthe nonnion sector
unionized.?0
of truckingcould easilytake up the slackin the case of a strike.Trucking
is an interconnectedindustryin which disruptionsat one location can
quicklytie up others. Indeed, this interconnectionhas historicallybeen
an importanttechniqueof the Teamstersin organizingnonuniontrucking companiesand firmsin other industriesthat rely on trucks.6"A national truckingstrikewould quicklydivert governmentattentionto the
issue of haltingand settlingthe disputethroughthe use of a Taft-Hartley
act injunctionor by other means. The questionof wage restraintcould
easilybe forgottenunderthe pressuresthat a strikewouldcreate.
Electricalmanufacturingand meatpackingboth have substantialnonunion capacity.Moreover,not all unionworkersare coveredby the master agreement.A strikein eitherindustrywouldobviouslydisruptproduction, but nonstrikingplants are often not dependenton supplies from
strikingplants and can continuein operation.Severalunionsparticipate
industry,a factorthatat one
in bargainingin the electricalmanufacturing
time preventeda united front on the labor side. Since the late 1960s,
however,the unionshave coordinatedtheirefforts.2
In the rubberindustry,the United Rubber Workersrepresentsthe
majorityof union workersemployed;the industryis heavily,but not exclusively,unionized.However,the union has a traditionof decentralization, so thatdemandsat the majorcompaniesarenot alwayscloselycoor60. This estimate of unionization is obtained by dividing the BLS estimate of
workerscovered by union agreementsas of early 1978 by 1977 payroll employment.
Because the BLS estimates are made at the time of negotiations, earlier employment
must be used. These estimates are reasonably complete for agreements covering
1,000 or more workers, but are incomplete for smaller contracts. Thus the figures
underestimatetotal union coverage.
61. See Ralph and Estelle James, "Hoffa'sLeverage Techniques in Bargaining,"9
IndustrialRelations, vol. 3 (October 1963), pp. 73-93.
62. The General Electric Company followed a practice known as "Boulwarism"
during the 1950s and early 1960s (placing its intended final offer on the table in the
initial stages of bargaining). The company would then adamantly hold to the offer
unless the unions could provide technical argumentsto convince the company that
it should modify its position. Many of the unions at General Electric agreed to
coordinate their bargaining during the 1966 negotiations, but the company did not
change its tactics. In the 1969 negotiations, however, the unions-spurred by favorable court decisions and support from the AFL-CIO-were able to induce a noticeable improvementin the company's offer. See Abraham Cohen, "CoordinatedBargaining at General Electric: An Analysis" (Ph.D. dissertation, Cornell University,
1973).
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dinated.Those companieshaveformeda pact of mutualaid thatprovides
financialassistanceto firmson strike.Strikesin the rubberindustrycan
be long and bitter. But experiencein the 1976 strike suggeststhat the
economiceffectscanbe confinedlargelyto the industryitself.At thattime,
replacementtires were easily availableto the generalpublic throughinventories,imports, nonunion operations,and nonstrikingplants. Tires
thatwereoriginalequipmentfor new carsposedmoreof a problem.However, the substitutionof a company-issuedIOU for the sparetire cut demandby 20 percentandenabledmostmodelsof new carsto be delivered.
Automobilestrikestraditionallyhave been aimed at one companyat
a time. When GeneralMotors is the target company,its sheer size can
have noticeableimpacton the nationalincome accounts,as it did during
the 1970 walkout.63Virtuallyall productionworkersin the industryare
unionized, and most belong to the United Auto Workers.Inventory
buildupsprior to strikes are difficultbecause of the cost and timing of
new model automobiles.And the union has a reputationfor being disciplined and coordinatedduringnegotiations.Importsare a factor in the
productmarket,but recentmovementsin exchangerateshave weakened
foreigncompetition.And the new Volkswagenplantin Pennsylvaniahas
alreadybeen unionized."
No model can yield forecastsof the outcomesof specificcontractson
which any confidencecan be placed. However,the equationsof table 2
can be usedto projectchangesin averageunionwages,providingassumptions are made about the underlyingexplanatoryvariables.Because the
COLA variableis one of these and becauseit may be influencedby the
bargainingoutcomesthemselves-as well as by otherpublicpolicy measures-one can ask whetherthe projectedoutcomesseem consistentwith
the assumedmovementof prices in the future.This questionwill be addressedbelow. Initiallyit will be assumedthat no guidelineswere to be
in effect.A discussionof the impactof the guidelinesfollows.
63. Annual GNP fell by $10.6 billion from 1970:3 to 1970:4 in 1972 dollars.
Gross automobile output fell by $11.7 billion.
64. Volkswagen remained entirely neutral during the representationelection and
was complimented by the union for its stance. See "Auto Workers File for Representation Vote at Volkswagen in Pennsylvania,"Bureau of National Affairs, Daily
Labor Report, May 17, 1978, p. A-2. The United Auto Workers enjoy good relations with their counterpartsin the German union who have representationon various boards of the parent firm under Germany's"Qodetermination"
system,
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IntheAbsenceof Gidelines,1979'
Table6. EsmatedUnionWageChanges
Percent
No shift in the mid-1970s?

Permanentshiftin themid-1970se
LIFE

LIFE

Durationof
contractb

With
Without
escalator escalator
FIRSTd provisions provisions
(3)
(2)
(1)

With
Without
escalator escalator
FIRSTd provisions provisions
(6)
(5)
(4)

Alldurations

7.5

6.1

8.1

7.4

7.2

9.0

Short-term

4.9

5.5

5.5

5.2

6.5

6.5

Long-term
Escalated
Nonescalated

9.0
8.2

5.9
6.5

9.9
6.5

8.8
7.8

7.1
7.2

10.3
7.2

Source: Based on equations of table 2.
a. See text for the assumptions underlying these projections.
b. Short-termcontracts are for eleven to seventeen months; long-term, eighteen or more months.
c. The no-shift projections use equations from table 2 without D7376. The permanent-shift projections
use equations from table 2 with D7376, maintaining the value of D7376 at 1.0 in the projections. LIFE
and FIRST are defined in table 2, note b.
d. Escalator increases are excluded.

PREGUIDELINE

OUTLOOK

Table 6 provides a projectionof 1979 wage outcomesbased on the
equationsof table 2. It is assumedthatthe laggedinflationvariable(p-1)
takeson a value of 7.3 percent,thatunemploymentaverages6.2 percent,
that price changeduringthe life of the contractaverages7.5 percenta
year, and that the relativewage variable(REL) has a value of 1.05 in
1979.6f5 Even with these assumptions,table 2 leaves an open question.
65. The 7.3 percent estimate for P-i is based on the assumption that inflation
during 1978 wMltaper off in the latter part of the year, producing a December-toDecember rate of about 8 percent. The unemploymentrate of 6.2 percent shows a
slight increase above the level at the time this article was prepared.An increase of a
full 1 percentagepoint to 7.2 percent would reduce the overall predictionsfor FIRST
by only 0.4 percentagepoint and the LIFE predictionsby even less. The assumption
that inflation will average 7.5 percent over the three years beginning in 1979 is arbitrary and based largely on the assertionthat was commonly voiced prior to the guidelines that the "underlying"rate of inflation was in the range of 7 to 8 percent. Note
that in the overall equations the COLA variable is zero for nonescalated contracts.
It was assumed that escalated contractswould cover about 60 percent of the workers
negotiatingcontracts in 1979. Hence, COLA was inserted in the overall equations as
7.5 percent multipliedby 0.60. The 60 percent figure is the average numberof workers estimatedto be under escalated contractsduringthe period 1976:1 through 1978:2
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Some equationsin table 2 were estimatedon the assumptionthat a shift
occurredin the wage-settingprocess towardthe end of the observation
period, as reflectedin D7376. Obviously,alternativeassumptionsabout
the nature of the shift-whether it was permanentor temporaryor
whetherit existed at all-will resultin differingprojections.
As alreadynoted, the timingof the possibleshiftin the mid-1970sunfortunatelycoincidedwith a period of extremevalues of the price and
unemploymentvariables.The dummyis undoubtedly"stealing"some of
its significancefromthe otherexplanatoryvariables.In the case in table2
in which D7376 produceda significantcoefficient,the coefficientof the
laggedpricechangeandCOLAvariablesfell in magnitude.This tendency
is especiallynoticeablefor the short-termcontractsin which the coefficient of the laggedprice changedropsfrom 0.77 to 0.06. Wherethe unemploymentcoefficientwas significant,a significantdummy coefficient
also lowered its magnitude.In short, while the equationswithout the
dummymaybe somewhatbiasedby not reflectinga possibleshiftin structure, the equationswith the dummyare clearlydistorted.
It seems appropriate,therefore,to confinethe projectionsto just two
of the possible assumptionsabout a shift in wage determinationin the
mid-1970s. The first assumptionis that no shift occurred,and that the
equationswithout the dummy can be used to make future projections
with reasonableaccuracy.A second assumptionis that a structuralshift
in wage determinationdid occur, and that the effect of this shift is still
present.Because of distortingeffectsof D7376 on the other coefficients,
in the nonconstruction sector. (Nonconstruction was used because the settlements
included in the union contract data included no construction situations.) About 12
percent of construction workers were assumed to be under escalator clauses, based
on a 1975 BLS survey. The data on workers under escalated agreements and in
nonconstructionagreementscomes from CurrentWageDevelopments, vol. 29 (April
1977), p. 48; Finger, "Wage-rate Increases," p. 54; and Department of Labor,
USDL-78-656, table 1. The estimate of constructionworkers under escalators comes
from Bureau of Labor Statistics, Characteristics,p. 46. The value of REL posed a
special problem. The last value of REL for each of the seventeen situations in the
union contracts used for the table 2 regressions averaged a little less than 1.03 for
contracts whose initial date was in the 1973-74 period. Average hourly earnings,
lagged one year, are the denominator of REL (before standardization). This series
increased about 55 percent from mid-1972 to mid-1978. Effective mean wage
changes in the major union sector were estimated to average just under 60 percent
from 1973 to 1978. (The 1978 figure was the estimate for the first six months of
1978 compounded to an annual rate.) With allowance for rounding, this suggests a
value for REL of about 1.05 in 1979.
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projectionsbased on an assumedtemporaryshift cannotbe expectedto
Hence the projectionresultsin table 6 show
producereasonableresults.68
only estimatesof no shiftanda permanentshift.
Obviouslythe more disaggregatedestimatesof table 6 are subjectto a
lesser degreeof confidencethanthe aggregates.For example,the gap between FIRST and LIFE for short-termcontractsis wider than what
would normallybe expectedand reflectsthe wage reopeningexperience
of the mid-1970s. It mightbe arguedthat long-termescalatedcontracts
shouldnormallybe expectedto providesmallerincreasesin the firstyear
thanwouldlong-termnonescalatedcontracts.But this relativeeffectdoes
not alwaysappearin actualdata. In 1977, for example,majorescalated
contractshad first-yearwage adjustmentsaveraging8.0 percent, comparedwith 7.6 percentfor nonescalatedcontracts.67The overall results
suggestthat an ongoing inflationrate of 7.5 percentbeginningin 1979
would be consistentwith the wage-rateadjustmentsover the life of contractsaveraging8 to 9 percent.A softeningof businessconditionswould
reducethis projectionsomewhat.
A more optimisticview of futureprice inflationwould lower the estimatesof table 6 throughthe escalatormechanism.However,becausenot
all contractshave escalatorsand becauselaggedprice inflationplays an
importantrole in the equations,the impactis limited.For all contracts,
the substitutionof a 6 percentfuturepriceinflationrate for the 7.5 percent assumptionof table 6 would reducethe life-of-contractestimatesby
about0.4 percentagepoint.
The estimatesfor both no shift and a permanentshift in table 6 are
based on equationsthat deal imperfectlywith the specialcircumstances
surroundingwage determinationin the mid-1970s when controls were
lifted and inflationaccelerated.Despite the deficienciesin the equations,
the projectionsof table6 seemplausible.For the firstsix monthsof 1978,
578

66. In some ways 1979 will have characteristicsthat are similar to the period
1973-76 in terms of the explanatoryvariables. During 1973-76, the mean value of
lagged price change was about 7.4 percent, close to the 7.3 percent estimate for
lagged price change in 1979. The mean value of unemploymentduring 1973-76 was
6.7 percent, which is slightly higher than the 6.2 percent estimate used for 1979.
However, the equations derive most of their power from the price assumptions.
Thus even though the dummy distorts the coefficients,its presence in 1979 tends to
compensate for the damage. If, however, the dummy were set equal to zero in 1979
(in the case of a temporary shift), the projections would have only the distorted
coefficientsupon which to rely without the compensating influence of the dummy.
67. See Finger, "Wage-rateIncreases,"p. 54.
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new long-termcontractsestablishedvalues of LIFE (excludingescalators) of 6.7 percent.For new short-termcontracts,LIFE was set at 5.4
percent.For all new contracts,LIFE (excludingescalators)was 6.6 percent.88Negotiatorsin 1978 werelookingback at slightlylowerlaggedinflationratesthan what will characterize1979. Yet they producedlife-ofcontract increases comparableto those of columns 2 and 5 of table
6. The addedpush of laggedinflationin 1979 shouldbe at least partially
offset by the relative wage effect. So the estimates of table 6 appear
reasonable.
Althoughthe projected1979 settlementsappearreasonablealongside
the resultsof the 1978 negotiations,thereis a questionof the consistency
betweenthe assumed71/2percentpriceinflationratefor 1979 andthe projected life-of-contractwage increasesof 8 to 9 percent.It is importantto
note thatthe projectionsof table 6 coveronly a smallportionof the labor
force-that is, workersin the majorunion sectorwho will be negotiating
new contracts.Accordingto table 6, first-yearsettlementsfor theseworkers will be about71/2percentwithoutescalators.Allowancefor escalators
in the first year, fringe-benefitincreases,and increasedsocial security
taxes would easilypush this figureinto the rangeof 8 to 9 percent.Major
union workersunderdeferredadjustments,as notedearlier,will probably
receivewage increasesof about 71/2percentin 1979. Withallowancefor
social securityand fringebenefits,this estimatewould rise into the lower
end of the 8 to 9 percentrange.
If all wagesrose at a rateof 8 to 9 percentandif pricesrose at 71/2percent, a moderatebut plausiblereal wage gain would result. Thus wage
settingin the nonunionand minorunion sectorsis crucialto the issue of
consistencybetweenthe projectedwage increasesand the assumedprice
inflationrate. On a total compensationbasis, it appearsthat labor costs
in the sector outside the majorunion work force were also increasingat
an underlyingrate of 8 to 9 percentduringthe firsthalf of 1978. Because
laggedinflationwill be higherin 1979 thanit is thisyear,but will probably
be accompaniedby risingunemployment,a 71/2percentestimateof price
inflationfor 1979 appearsreasonablyconsistentwith the anticipatedrate
of wage inflationin the absenceof guidelines.
The new guidelinesprogramfeaturesa 7 percentwage standardand a
53/4 percent goal for prices. If every wage adjustmentadheredto the
68. Data are from Department of Labor, USDL-78-656, p. 12.
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guidelines,the result would obviouslybe wage inflationof 7 percentor
less. However, the interestingquestionis whetherthis is likely to happen-whether guidelinesmightinducethe partiesto considerthe worlda
fundamentallydifferentplace in which7 percentwouldbe a "reasonable"
targetfor wages.
Whatthe equationsof table 2 cannot answeris the precisestructural
route by which past inflationaffectscurrentwage change.If the lagged
price coefficientis viewed as the parties'estimateof the futurecourseof
inflation-that is, if they extrapolatethe futureby referenceto the past,
thenmuchdependson the credibilityof anyguidepostprogram.It is conceivable that the partiesmight be convincedthat the 53/4 percentprice
goal was a betterindicatorof the futurethanthe past extrapolation.If so,
then 53/4 percentcould be substitutedfor the actualvalue of p-1 in the
equations.Under this assumption,the life-of-contractaveragesfor all
contractswouldcenteraround7 percent.69
The averageswouldruncloser
to 8 percentfor long-termescalatedcontracts.This is sufficientlyclose to
7 percentthat some bargainersmightbe willing to concentrateon noneconomic demands, such as job security, to comply with the official
standard.
TIhecriticalpoint is that the optimisticscenariodependscriticallyon
convincingpeople that the recentlyexperiencedrate of inflationis not a
good guide to the future.Beyondthis, it dependson the assumptionthat
the coefficientof p-1does in fact representa projectionprocess.It is possible that the trueprocessin the labormarketis wage-wage,and that the
7 percentwage guidelinewouldplug directlyinto the parties'utilityfunctions as the desiredrateof wage change.But thereis no clearevidenceon
this point.70

Absent direct interventionor success from the guidelinesprogram
alongthe linesjust described,the projectionsof table2 do not suggestthat
union settlementsin 1979 would be verydifferentsettlementsfromthose
of recentyears.Nonconstructionsettlementsin 1977 over the life of the
contract averaged 5.7 percent excluding escalator payments, and 7.0 per-

cent for the firstsix monthsof 1978. Table 6 projectsa rangeof 6.1 to
69. This is approximately correct using either the 5314percent assumption for
price behavior to price out the COLA or the 6 percent that the guidelines program
directs the parties to use in estimating the value of escalators in new contracts.
70. It is beyond the scope of this paper to estimate the potential impact of the
proposed inflation tax rebate (real wage insurance) on 1979 wage determination.
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7.2 percentfor 1979. The relativewage effect does have a moderating
influenceon the projections.But none of the estimatesincludean allowance for fringebenefits,which have boosted the total compensationcost
increaserelative to the wage-rateincreasein recent years. Given these
estimates,it is easy to understandwhy the administrationopted for a
policy of wage-priceguidelines.

APPENDIX
Table A-i. Employer-Union
AgreementsIncludedin ContractInformation,by
StandardIndustrialClassificationof Base Wage Data
Industrydivisionand employer
or employerassociation
Manufacturing
AluminumCompanyof America
Armourand Company

Atlantic RichfieldCompany
BerkshireHathaway,Inc.
Boeing Company(Washington
plants)
Dan River Inc.
FirestoneTire and Rubber
Company
Ford Motor Company

GeneralElectricCompany
InternationalPaper Company
(SouthernKraft Division)
LockheedAircraftCorporation
(California)
United States Steel Corporation

Union

Standard
industrial
classifications

United Steelworkersof America
333, 334b
2011
AmalgamatedMeat Cuttersand
ButcherWorkmenof North
America
Oil, Chemicaland Atomic Workers
291
InternationalUnion
United Textile Workersof America
22
InternationalAssociationof Machin- 3721
ists and AerospaceWorkers
United Textile Workersof America
22
United Rubber,Cork, Linoleumand
301
Plastic Workersof America
InternationalUnion, United Auto371, 3711
mobile, Aerospaceand Agricultural
ImplementWorkersof America
InternationalUnion of Electrical,
36
Radio and MachineWorkers(IUE)
United PaperworkersInternational
26
Union
InternationalAssociationof Machin- 3721
ists and AerospaceWorkers
United Steelworkersof America
331

(continued)
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TableA-1 (continued)
Standard
Industrydivisionand employer
or employerassociation

Union

industrial
classificationa

Mining
United Steelworkersof America
AnacondaCompany(Montana
Mining Division)
BituminousCoal Mine Operators United Mine Workersof America
Transportation
Council of North Atlantic Shipping Associations
PacificMaritimeAssociation
TruckingEmployers,Inc.

InternationalLongshoremen's
Association
InternationalLongshoremen'sand
Warehousemen'sUnion
InternationalBrotherhoodof
Teamsters,Chauffeurs,Warehousemen and Helpersof America

102
12

d

Sources: Data on wage adjustments for General Electric Company and Trucking Employers, Inc., are
from Current Wage Developments,various issues. Data for other adjustments are from U.S. Bureau of
Labor Statistics, Wage Chronology, for each employer or association, bulletins 1815 and supplement,
1682 and supplement, 1915, 1849 and supplement, 1895, 1934, 1762, 1787 and supplement, 1788 and supplement, 1904, 1814 and supplement, 1736 and supplement, 1960, 1953, and 1799 and supplement, respectively (as listed in the table).
a. The base wage data used in the table 2 regressionsare from average hourly earnings for the indicated
standard industrial classification, except as noted.
b. Before 1958, an implicit base wage was calculated from information in the BLS Wage Chronology
for the Aluminum Company of America and the union, bulletin 1815 (GPO, 1974).
c. The base wage is from the BLS Wage Chronologyfor North Atlantic longshoremen, bulletin 1736
(GPO, 1972), and supplement.
d. The base wage is from the BLS Wage Chronologyfor the Pacific Maritime Association and the union,
bulletin 1960 (GPO, 1977).
c. The base wage data are from an index of wage rates in the Great Lakes region for truckdriversand
helpers in BLS, Union Wagesand Hours: Local Truckdriversand Helpers (GPO), various issues. The index
applies to July 1 of each year and was adjusted for timing from increments reported in various issues of
Current Wage Developments.

